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Newly Designed Upper Lateral Cartilage Flap
for Preventing Depression of the Keystone Area
in Large-Nose Septorhinoplasty
Maryam Sharafi, MD; Maryam Jalessi, MD; Peter A. Adamson, MD, FRCSC, FACS
IMPORTANCE Because large dorsal reductionmay weaken the keystone area, later notching
of this area should be prevented while reducing large humps during septorhinoplasty.
OBJECTIVE To determine whether a triangular-shaped flap of upper lateral cartilages (ULCs)
that we designed can prevent secondary deformity of the nasal dorsum in the keystone area
following large hump reduction.
DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS In this retrospective study, medical records as well as
preoperative and postoperative photographs of septorhinoplasty cases in which triangular
flaps had been used between April 1, 2012, andMarch 3, 2013, were reviewed. Data analysis
was conducted fromMarch 3 toMay 10, 2014. Demographic data, amount of hump
reduction, and any irregularity of the dorsum in the keystone area mentioned in themedical
record or identified in postoperative profile view photographs were assessed. The study was
conducted in a research center, and the operations were performed in a private setting.
Patients had been scheduled for septorhinoplasty with flap reconstruction if more than 3mm
of dorsal hump reduction was planned and their skin was not thin. Of 41 identified patients, 3
could not bemonitored for 1 year; 38 patients were included in the analysis.
EXPOSURES Open septorhinoplasty had been performed, andmore than 3mm of dorsum
had been removed in all patients whose data were analyzed. During stepwise resection of the
nasal dorsum, a triangular-shaped remnant of themost cephalomedial part of the ULCwas
maintained intact on each side over the keystone area.
MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES Irregularity of the nasal dorsum over the keystone area in
postoperative profile view photographs.
RESULTS More than 3mm of hump reduction had beenmade in all 38 patients. No
irregularities were observed in the postoperative photographs or had been found on digital
examination of the keystone area after at least 12 months of follow-up.
CONCLUSION AND RELEVANCE Maintaining a remnant of the ULC over the keystone area in
the form of a triangular-shaped flap on each side is a simple, reliable, and durable way to
prevent notching of the keystone area during lowering of the nasal dorsum in large noses
with sufficient skin thickness.
LEVELOF EVIDENCE 4.
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I t is not easy to ensure a straight, smooth dorsum severalmonths, let alone years, after septorhinoplasty. The out-come becomes a matter of dissatisfaction, especially if a
straight, smooth dorsum was the only request of the patient
or if he or she notices a notch in the rhinion due to anatomic
deformities in the keystone area after the operation.1 The
problem is more common in large noses when a consider-
able amount of dorsal hump removal is necessary. The
depression may become visible as edema resolves at 3 to 12
months,2 and patients with thin skin are at a higher risk for
this problem.3
Considering that thedorsal irregularities of the rhinionare
due to keystone area abnormalities,which is a commonprob-
lem in secondary rhinoplasty,many surgical techniques have
been introduced to correct such iatrogenic deformities. A va-
riety of autologous or synthetic materials have been used to
camouflage such dorsal irregularities.4
However, prevention is preferable to correction, and
this objective usually focuses on preventing irregularities
following hump resection in the keystone area in primary
septorhinoplasty. One option is the use of onlay grafts to
camouflage irregularities that may become apparent later
during the healing process.5 Another option is the use of
inlay grafts (spreader grafts) to stabilize the reduced dorsum
and prevent unpredictable results in the middle vault, espe-
cially the inverted-V deformity. An intimate knowledge of
anatomy of the keystone area has led to a variety of surgical
techniques proposed to create a smooth dorsum in septorhi-
noplasty. Different authors have suggested meticulous
reduction of the upper lateral cartilages (ULCs) with compo-
nent dorsal reduction,6 use of ULC flaps,7 special suturing
techniques of the ULCs,5 or even keeping the ULCs intact
while reducing the nasal septum.1 In keeping with this last
concept that “prevention is the best medicine,” we describe
and evaluate our approach for preventing keystone area
notching after hump removal in primary septorhinoplasty
in large noses.
Methods
Patient Population
A retrospective review of medical records on patients who
underwent primary septorhinoplasty in the private clinic of
one of us (M.S.) was performed between April 1, 2012, and
March 3, 2013. Patients in whom ULC flaps had been
used during the operation were identified. Written informed
consent was obtained from the participants. The partici-
pants did not receive financial compensation. The ethics
committee of the Ear, Nose, Throat–Head and Neck Re-
search Center of Iran University of Medical Sciences
approved the study. Data analysis was conducted from
March 3 to May 10, 2014.
Exclusion Criteria
To eliminate confounding reasons for any irregularity of the
dorsum, we excluded patients who had a history of any pre-
viousnasal surgery aswell as thosewhohadanyhistoryofna-
sal traumaafter theoperation.Of41patients identified, 3 could
not be monitored for 1 year and therefore were excluded.
Included Patient Data
A total of 38 patients were included in the analysis. Using the
patients’ medical records, demographic characteristics, in-
cluding age and sex, were gathered. Comparing preoperative
andpostoperativeprofile-viewphotographsof thepatient, the
amount of hump reductionwas evaluated at thehighest point
of thenasaldorsum.The lastpostoperativeprofileviewsof the
patientswere reviewedseparatelyby twoofus (M.S. andM.J.),
andanydepression in thekeystoneareawasnoted. Themedi-
cal recordswereassessed for anymentioned irregularity in the
keystone area on physical examination (palpation) of the pa-
tients. The study was conducted in a research center; the op-
erations were performed in a private setting.
Surgical Details
Patientshadbeen scheduled for septorhinoplastywith flap re-
construction if more than 3 mm of dorsal reduction was
planned after a precise analysis of preoperative profile views
and if their skinwas not thin.Meticulous skeletonizationwas
used to expose the osteocartilaginous dorsum while main-
taining the plane of dissection intimate to the perichondrium
of cartilaginous dorsum. This dissection was continued sub-
periosteally over the bony dorsum.8 The hump removal was
doneusing aNo. 11 scalpel, startingwith the cartilaginousdor-
sum and continuing with a Rubin 14- or 16-mm osteotome at
a level 1.0 to 1.5 mm higher than the previously planned de-
sired height. Thismaneuver led to the separation of the ULCs
from the cartilaginous septum. The remaining 1 mm of sep-
tumwas trimmed separately, and the bony dorsumwas low-
ered by fine rasping. Finally, with the use of curved iris scis-
sors, theULCswere trimmed to the sameheight as the septum
exceptat thecephalomedialpartswhere1mmof theULCswere
kept intact (Figure 1). This maneuver left a triangular-shaped
ULC over the keystone area on each side. These flaps covered
thekeystoneareaaftermedialand lateralosteotomieshadbeen
performed. The next steps were inserting the spreader grafts
and suturing them to the septum and ULCs, performing tip
plasty, and suturing the caudal ends of the ULCs to the sep-
tum. For all of the cases, bilateral internal medial and lateral
osteotomieswithmedialmovementof thenasalbones (toclose
the open roof that was created after more than 3-mm hump
removal) was performed. In some cases with a very wide na-
sal pyramid, intermediate osteotomies were also performed.
The osteotomies are done as the last steps of the operation. It
is important to perform final trimming of the triangular rem-
nant of ULCs after the spreader grafts have been sutured and
the osteotomies have been carried out because there may be
a subtle change in theposition of these flaps. At the endof the
operation, the first tape was placed over the keystone area to
control thepositionof the triangular flaps andpush themme-
dially toward each other in their correct position to recon-
struct the integrated cartilaginous arch. The second tapewas
placed cephalic to, and the third one caudal to, the first tape.
Taping and splinting were continued as routine. No anti-
inflammatory injection was used.
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Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics are presented as mean (SD) for quanti-
tative variables. Analysis was conducted using SPSS, version
22.0 (IBM Corp).
Results
Atotalof 38openseptorhinoplastiesusing triangularULCflaps
thatwereperformedbetweenApril 1, 2012, andMarch3, 2013,
were included in the analysis. There were 13males and 25 fe-
males ranging in age from 17 to 58 years,with amean (SD) age
of 27.4 (9.3) years. Themean follow-up timewas 15.0months
(range, 12-23months).Allpatientshadamorethan3-mmhump
reduction. There was no depression or bulging in the key-
stone area in the profile views of the patients or any report of
palpable irregularity. None of the patients underwent revi-
sion surgery (Figure 2).
Discussion
Performing a perfect septorhinoplasty is a challenge even for
theexpert surgeon.Thechallengebecomesmoreobviouswith
thenasal dorsum,where evena subtle depression canhave an
effect on the final profile view of the patient. The compo-
nents that influence the lateral profile viewof thenose are the
nasal bones, keystonearea,nasal septum,ULCs, supratip area,
and nasal tip.
Several reasonshavebeenproposed toexplain themecha-
nism of notching in the keystone area after septorhinoplasty.
The keystone area has a complex anatomy. This area is a tran-
sitional zonewhere the thinner skinof thebonydorsummeets
the thicker skinof the supratip area.4 The retractionof unsup-
ported skin in this area has been postulated as a factor to in-
duce a depression in the rhinion.9 However, this is the place
where the bonydorsum integrateswith the cartilaginousdor-
sal septumandupper lateral cartilages.10 Because of the vari-
able forces required and different instruments needed to cor-
rect these elements, this area is vulnerable to uncontrolled
resection. The en bloc resection to correct the dorsal profile
has been a common practice for many years, but asymme-
tries canoccur in thedorsumduring the enbloc resection and
throughout the healing process thereafter.11
TheULCs extend below the nasal bones between 2 and 15
mm. This extension means that the cartilaginous part of na-
sal dorsum,whichprovides the “domeshape”of the cartilagi-
nousdorsumand is composedof the2ULCs that arebeingcon-
nected to eachother and thenasal septum,doesnot endat the
beginning of the bony dorsum. In fact, it continues under the
bony dorsum; therefore, at the caudal end of the bony dor-
sum, there are 2 arches: a cartilaginous arch beneath a bony
arch (Figure 3).When a considerable amount of dorsum is re-
moved, it leads to 3 “open roofs” in the bony dorsum, key-
stonearea, andcartilaginousdorsum.Thenatural domeshape
of the bony part is reconstructed by medial and lateral oste-
otomies to close the open roof. In the cartilaginous dorsum,
spreader grafts or flaps areused that, togetherwith the thicker
skinof thispartofdorsum, reconstruct thenaturaldomeshape
look of the cartilaginous dorsum. However, in the keystone
area, where a cartilaginous dome of ULCs is present, the skin
is thinandunable tocover thisopenroof. In thesecases, a 1-mm
triangular flapofULC is retained in each side (that almost con-
nect inmidline aftermedial and lateral osteotomies) to recon-
struct this portion of the nasal dome.
The problem of keystone depression and an unpleasant
dorsal profile after traditional en bloc resection of the dorsal
hump have beenmentioned in cases involving large noses.10
Figure 1. Triangular-Shaped Cartilage Flap (TF)
ULC trimmingA Flap schematicB
TF
ULC
SG
A, The upper lateral cartilages (ULCs)
are being trimmed by curved iris
scissors. B, This trimming leaves a TF
in the cephalomedial part of the ULCs
in the keystone area. These
cartilaginous remnants act as 2 flaps
that cover the area where the
cartilaginous dorsal septum
integrates with the ULCs and nasal
bones after medial and lateral
osteotomies were performed. SG
indicates spreader graft.
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To overcome this shortcoming, component dorsal hump re-
ductionwas described12,13 to performamore gentle dorsal re-
duction while preserving the ULCs. Dayan and Greene1 pro-
posed that, after separating the ULCs from the septum and
reducing the septum, it is better to leave the ULCs un-
touched, let the now-redundant dorsal portion of the ULCs
drop, and then fix them to each other and the septum. Al-
though this maneuver can help prevent unpredictable heal-
ing of an open-roof dorsum and no pollybeak deformity was
seen in their series, it may not be as applicable when reduc-
ing large hump noses. Other authors14 also have stressed the
key role of the ULCs on the function and aesthetics of the
middle third of the nose, describing various methods of re-
construction of the dorsum using a variety of suturing tech-
niques, spreader grafts, and flaps. Thesemethodsweremeant
to reestablish theassociationbetween theULCsandnasal sep-
tum to prevent middle vault collapse and an inverted-V de-
formity. However, the keystone area is indeed the apex of the
inverted-V deformity; although these techniques can pre-
vent or correct the arms of the “V,” the apex needs to be ad-
dressed separately.9
Suturing the ULCs together and to the septum in the key-
stone area using a horizontal mattress suture has been de-
scribed by Roostaeian et al.5 Manavbaşi et al15 described the
useof theULCextension, lifting theULCsafterdetaching their
cephalicparts fromthenasal bonesonly in theareaof thebone
to be removed and then swinging them togetherwith a bridg-
ing suture to reinforce the keystone area. Folding of this part
of the ULCs in the keystone area has also been described.6,16
Ourmethod combines the advantages of both techniques
of dorsal resection: en bloc and component. Although enbloc
resection is easy and fast, it is obvious that component reduc-
tion has the advantage of maximizing accuracy and control.
The stepwise reductionof theULCsmakes it possible tomain-
tain just a triangle of themost cephalomedial part of theULCs
and alleviate the need for dissecting the ULCs from beneath
the nasal bones. We also did not suture the ULC triangles to-
gether,whichalleviatesa time-consuming, ratherdifficult step.
Another benefit of this technique is the use of an autologous
material in the form of flaps instead of grafts.
The common problemswith onlay grafts are edge visibil-
ity, the risk of malplacement or displacement, resorption, in-
Figure 2. Preoperative and Postoperative Photographs of PatientsWho Received Triangular Flaps of Upper Lateral Cartilages
Preoperative Postoperative Preoperative Postoperative
There is no bulging or notching of the keystone area in the profile views.
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fection, and extrusion. In our method, at the end of the op-
eration, these remnants may not be located in their ideal
position; therefore, in patientswith less thick skin (Figure 4),
there may be minor bulging. However, after taping, we push
the remnants toward each other to settle them into place. At
the end of the operation and after removal of the nasal splint
on the seventh day postoperatively, an integrated dorsum is
palpable. The healing process with its neighboring anatomi-
cal components is enhanced as the in vivo anatomy is re-
tained. Therefore, because these cartilaginous flaps re-
mained undisturbed, the risk of unpredictable resorption or
displacement is unlikely.
Upper lateral cartilages vary not only in dorsal (anterior-
posterior) dimension but also in width (medial to lateral di-
mension), thickness,andresistance.Therefore, thesizeof these
triangular flaps can be tailored to perfectly cover any defect
in the keystone area that is created after hump removal. Be-
causeof this flexibility, althoughduring trimming theULCswe
left 1-mm triangular shaped remnants of them, we were able
to change the shape and size of the remnants as the last re-
finementofprofilemanagement.Theuseof this techniquedid
not add any considerable time to the operation.
There are 2 considerations regarding the use of the tech-
nique presented here. First, we suggest the use of these flaps
when the surgeon realizes that there is considerable space be-
tween the cephalic ends of the 2 ULCs (open roof in the key-
stone area). We did not use this technique for cases in which
less than 3mm of dorsal nasal humpwas removed or in revi-
sioncases.These flaps shouldnotbe felt onpalpationasa ridge
or bump at the end of surgery; rather, they should be felt only
as a fullness of the keystone area that is alignedwith the bony
andcartilaginousdorsum.Second, althoughpatientswith thin
skin are more prone to the notching of the keystone, none of
our patients fit this category; thus, the skinhad enough thick-
ness to camouflage the cartilage flaps. Therefore, we recom-
mend this method be considered with precaution in patients
with very thin skin.
Conclusions
The triangular-shaped ULC flap provides a simple, fast, and
practical means to prevent keystone notching in patients
with large noses and normal skin thickness who have under-
gone hump reduction in primary septorhinoplasty. When
used with other methods of stabilizing the ULCs, this tech-
nique is capable of creating a smooth, integrated nasal dor-
sum that endures.
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